ABSTRACT In this paper, a new 3-D electromagnetic (EM) simulation approach for heterojunction bipolar transistor (HBT) parameter extraction in terahertz band is presented. We introduce an inter-electrode impedance equivalent-circuit model with the concept of dispersive parameters and a more rigorous 3-D EM simulation parameter extraction method to avoid serious discrepancies between the simulated EM field distribution and the real EM field distribution of the device. Terahertz parasitic effects, including the EM field discretization and multi-finger device field sharing, are observed. Compared with the previous 3-D EM simulation-assisted model, the new model in this paper demonstrates better results for multi-finger indium phosphide HBTs.
I. INTRODUCTION
Indium phosphide (InP) based heterojunction bipolar transistor (HBT) and high electron mobility transistor (HEMT) have been demonstrated with output maximum frequency of oscillation exceeding one terahertz (THz) [1] - [3] , and they have been applied in various circuits and systems in terahertz band [3] . Up to now, many high-frequency device models have been reported [4] - [8] .
Parasitic effects influence the device frequency performance seriously. Their impact is even comparable with the active device in terahertz band, which should be modeled carefully. Three-dimension (3D) electromagnetic (EM) simulation makes it possible to investigate parasitic effects in complex devices and circuits. 3D EM simulation has been implemented on on-wafer parasitic parameter de-embedding and peripheral passive element extraction [9] - [11] . As for the high-frequency device modeling, researchers also apply 3D EM simulation on the whole device to promote the development of high-frequency models [4] - [8] .
Generally, an analytical or a direct inter-electrode parameter extraction method is a better choice than a fitting method. However, there are problems in direct extraction methods incorporated with 3D EM simulation at high frequencies. For example, many direct parasitics extraction methods are not based on the EM field distribution of the whole device structure, but usually processed by step-by-step parameter peeling and simplification of the device [4] - [8] . As for the low frequency equivalent circuit modeling, equivalent circuits can be simplified under different DC biases. Then, with a mathematical derivation, extrinsic elements can be calculated directly with methods in [12] - [14] . However, as for the high-frequency device 3D modeling, the core of an accurate 3D model is the overall EM field distribution, so 3D device models are not easy to be simplified like equivalent circuits. Another problem is that in some multi-step extraction processes with 3D EM simulation, there are too many simplified 3D sub-circuits [5] , [6] . Parasitic elements in 3D EM simulation are relevant to the device field distribution (field-distribution-relevant), however, some of the omitted or repeated structures in 3D sub-circuit models actually make the EM field uncontrollable, which could result in unreliable parameters. These methods can be used to extract parasitic parameters of simple structure devices in THz band to some degree, but are with pitfalls when applied to multi-finger or complex structure devices. More rigorous 3D EM simulation parameter extraction method is required for THz complex structure device modeling.
The inter-electrode impedance model in this work is called dispersive for the reason that their value is closely related to the EM field distribution in the device. Therefore, they are frequency relevant. There could be a question why parasitic elements in low-frequency devices are constant, as they are also obviously related to the EM field distribution. It is because that the wavelength is much longer than the device length at low frequencies. No matter how the frequency changes, the EM field distribution is the same. However, THz devices sometimes work at real high frequencies, or a very broad frequency range has to be considered. The EM field distribution will show difference, and different EM field distribution conditions impact the inter-electrode impedance which is important in high-frequency device modeling.
In Section II, a discussion about the multi-step 3D EM parameter extraction method of a single-finger HBT is presented. We point out the field distortion problem in some improper simplified 3D simulation structures. In Section III and IV, we propose an applicable dispersive inter-electrode impedance extraction method with a more strict overall 3D EM simulation procedure. A modified inter-electrode impedance model and assistance 3D EM simulation structures are presented in Section III. The inter-electrode impedance of a two-finger InP HBT is extracted in a broad frequency range in Section IV. In Section V, the proposed inter-electrode impedance model and a conventional smallsignal internal device model are combined together. The new method is then verified by comparisons between measured and simulated S-parameters with different 3D EM simulation assisted models. Finally, conclusion is given in section VI.
II. 3D EM SIMULATION PARAMETER EXTRACTION METHOD DISCUSSION
Multi-step 3D EM simulation methods like [4] and [5] and our previous works [6] , [8] are based on the ideal that simplified inter-device 3D structures are in accordance with specified lumped-element equivalent circuits. Considering the field distribution as a whole system, we find that there are EM field distortion problems in these works which are not noticed yet. The field distortion problem should be avoided to improve the extraction accuracy.
The 3D device model shown in Fig. 1 is a common emitter HBT redraw from [6] , and 3D EM simulation sub-circuits are shown in Fig.2 . The ''Open'' structure is a reliable simulation structure in EM field analysis for its natural connection with the cut-off device. However, the ''short'' structure sub-circuits would bring serious EM field distortion problems. In ''shortB'' (base shorted) structure, collector and emitter electrodes are omitted, and this structure is designed to extract the base-emitter inductance. This simplified structure is considered as a ''free from others'' sub-circuit [6] . Unfortunately, the inter-electrode impedance depends on the field distribution of the overall device structure at high FIGURE 1. 3D model and port setting of a single-finger HBT redrawn from [6] . FIGURE 2. Sub-circuits of a single-finger HBT in [6] . Yellow parts are assistance connection structures.
frequencies, so sub-circuits are not ''free from others''. The key of a precise high-frequency 3D EM parameter extraction is to find some sub-circuits with the field distribution similar with the reference 3D device model (here is the ''open'' structure). Otherwise, EM field distortion will be induced. Comparing the field pattern in Fig.3 (a) (''open'' structure) and (b) (''shortB'' structure), we can find the field pattern distortion is serious. The highest electric field intensity in Fig.3 (a) is 2.4e+7 (V/m), but the electric field intensity in Fig.3 i(b) is 1.6e+6 (V/m). Furthermore, ''Short'' structures have to be applied with assistance structures connecting electrodes. These structures in fact make electrodes had the same electric potential, which is not consistent with HBTs in real working condition. As shown in Fig.3 (c), ''shortC'' (collector shorted) structure, the field pattern is like a plate capacitor between ground plane and collector (red parts indicate the energy concentration area), but the real energy concentration area should be between base and collector when the HBT is under normal biases. This field pattern analysis indicates that the multi-step 3D EM extrinsic parameter extraction method in terahertz band is with pitfalls. Although shortcomings exist, 3D EM simulation parameter extraction approaches still give more precise theoretical inter-electrode parasitics than other methods and promote the development of THz devices, and the inter-electrode impedance plays an important role in THz device modeling. The extrinsic parameter uncertainty induced by improper sub-circuits (some ''short'' structures mainly) will be bigger in complex structure or multi-finger devices at high frequencies, so a more rigorous parameter extraction approach is needed in 3D EM simulation methods.
III. MODIFIED INTER-ELECTRODE EQUIVALENT-CIRCUIT MODEL AND ASSISTANCE 3D EM SIMULATION STRUCTURES A. MODIFIED INTER-ELECTRODE EQUIVALENT-CIRCUIT MODEL
In terahertz band, 3D EM inter-electrode impedance extraction methods with too many sub-circuits are improper for complex structure devices. We simplify the inter-electrode impedance equivalent circuit and extract parasitics with only three 3D EM simulation structures-''open'', ''double-base'' and ''double-collector''. These structures are with less EM field distortion. The modified inter-electrode equivalentcircuit model shows better performance than the old complex one.
The double heterojunction bipolar transistor (DHBT) is produced by Nanjing Electronic Devices Institute (NEDI) with the 0.5-µm InP DHBT technology reported in [15] and [16] . The bottom Metal layer ''M1'' acts as the ''ground'' plane in thin-film microstrip line circuits, and it is connected with the emitter contact directly. Pad parasitics are de-embedded by the line-reflect-reflect-match (LRRM) system calibration with open-short de-embedding under 66GHz and thru-reflect-line (TRL) de-embedding over 75GHz in this work. The pad structure is described in [17] .
The equivalent-circuit model in Fig.4 is sorted into three parts: the internal device, the inter-electrode impedance, and parasitics of pad and test structure. The inter-electrode impedance equivalent circuit has nine elements. Lbxi, Rbxi, Lcxi, Rcxi, Lexi, and Rexi represent inductors and resistances of electrode contacts and posts. Cbexi, Cbcxi and Ccexi represent inter-electrode capacitances between base-emitter, base-collector and collector-emitter electrodes, respectively. As shown in Fig.5 , the internal device topology is the same as the conventional bipolar transistor model in [18] . Within the extraction procedure, Cbcx is very small and omitted. 
B. ASSISTANCE 3D EM SIMULATION STRUCTURES
We use only three assistance HFSS models shown in Fig.6 to determine the inter-electrode impedance of the two-finger 0.5um * 7um InP DHBT. The device structure is shown in Fig.7 . The ''open'' structure is with base contact and post, collector contact and post, emitter contact and all the epitaxial layers of the transistor. The space between two emitter contacts is 4.5um. In the ''double-base'' structure, the electrodes on the collector are eliminated, then the electrodes of the base terminal are elongated to connect the base post replicated on the collector end. In the ''double-collector'' structure, the electrodes on the base are eliminated, then the electrodes of the collector terminal are elongated to connect the collector post replicated on the base end. They are modified ''thru'' structures.
The ''open'' structure can reconstruct the field distribution of transistors under cut-off bias. It is also an acceptable simulation structure under normal working biases (basecollector junction reverse biased and base-emitter junction forward biased). In Fig.8 , compared with the ''open'' structure, the other two simulation structures, ''double-base'' and ''double-collector'' have the same EM energy concentration region (between base-emitter electrodes). They show much more reliable field distribution than the old assistance 3D model. 
IV. DISPERSIVE INTER-ELECTRODE IMPEDANCE EXTRACTION AND ANALYSIS
The concept of dispersive impedance in this work is discussed in the introduction. The equivalent circuit is simpler than the past, and the inter-electrode impedance is frequency relevant. Equivalent circuits of the three assistance structures are drawn in Fig.9 . The ''open'' structure equivalent circuit is simplified from the equivalent circuit shown in Fig.4 . The ''double-base'' structure equivalent circuit is with the repeated base resistance and inductance on the collector end, and a modified inter-electrode capacitance X1 * Cbexi is connected with the emitter. In the same way, the ''doublecollector'' structure equivalent circuit is with the repeated collector resistance and inductance on the base end, and a modified inter-electrode capacitance X2 * Ccexi is connected with the emitter. Parameters X1 and X2 are dispersive capacitance variation factors of assistance sub-circuits. These factors come from structure changes in 3D sub-circuits, which influence the dispersive inter-electrode capacitance. With the precondition that the EM field distribution is not changed much, variation factors can be briefly quantified by the ratio of the maximum EM field intensity of each simulation structure. In the case of the simulated two-finger 0.5um * 7um DHBT, X1 is 0.8, and X2 is 0.7.
Z-parameters of the equivalent circuits in Fig.9 can be calculated as follows:
''Open'' structure:
''Double-base'' structure:
''Double-collector'' structure:
Then, Rbxi, Lbxi, Rcxi and Lcxi can be directly extracted by:
After Rbxi, Lbxi, Rcxi and Lcxi are extracted, (1)- (7) can be simplified to:
and LR_e = jωL exi + R exi . There are five complex number equations with five unknowns (Cbexi, Cbcxi, Ccexi, Lexi and Rexi), which can be solved numerically with the already simulated subcircuits Z-parameters in HFSS. The next step is to find an equation with only one unknown, so we do a formula derivation as follows. Firstly, (15) is transformed to (17) , and LR_e is expressed by Cbexi. (17) After (17) is substituted into (16), Ccexi can be expressed by Cbexi:
Then, Cbcxi can be expressed by Ccexi and Cbexi with (17) and (18) substituted into (14) : (19) Subsequently, equation (12) can be written as:
After equations (17)- (19) are substituted into (20), the following equation is obtained:
Finally, equation (21) has only one unknown parameter Cbexi. We numerically extract Cbexi at different frequency points to illustrate the dispersive impedance character, which is plotted in Fig.10 . LR_e (Rexi and Lexi), Ccexi and Cbcxi are calculated by (17)- (19), respectively. Rbxi, Lbxi, Rcxi and Lcxi have already extracted by (8)- (11) . They are also plotted in Fig.10 .
After the 3D EM simulation parameter extraction, it is better to confirm that inter-electrode equivalent circuits are in accordance with the EM field distribution in a broad frequency range. EM field patterns in section view and plan view at different simulation frequencies are shown in Fig.11 . The decrease of capacitance, and the increase of resistance and inductance with the rise of frequency can be analyzed from the EM field distribution. With the center frequency going higher, the energy distribution is not concentrated as it was at millimeter-wave frequencies, and therefore we call this phenomenon as EM field discretization. As it is shown in Fig.11(a) , the most concentrated EM field energy is between emitter electrode and base electrode (red part). When the frequency exceeds 400GHz, shown in Fig. 11(c) , the moderate level EM energy exists extensively (light blue area), and the EM field concentration between emitter electrode and base electrode is not obvious (very little red area, smaller orange and yellow area). At the same time, the EM field energy distributes more between base-collector electrodes, and between the collector electrode and the ''ground'' metal layer. Another phenomenon is the multi-finger device EM field sharing effect. Shown in Fig. 11 (d) and (e), EM field concentration areas in high-frequency devices are not independent, and many metal structures (also some nonmetal structures) in the 3D model impact one equivalent-circuit element in the equivalent-circuit model. For example, as for the collector electrode in the middle of the device, the moderate level EM field (blue area) is coupled tightly with base electrodes on both sides.
V. SMALL-SIGNAL MODEL VERIFICATION
We apply our inter-electrode impedance model on a NEDI two-finger 0.5um * 7um InP DHBT with the commercial internal device model [18] . The added inter-electrode impedance model can improve the model accuracy in THz range, especially for multi-finger devices.
In the first step, pad parasitic elements are de-embedded with LRRM system calibration with open-short deembedding under 66GHz and TRL de-embedding over 75GHz, as stated in Section II. The dispersive inter-electrode impedance extraction is treated as the second step, and it is demonstrated in Section IV. In the third step, there is an inter-electrode impedance de-embedding procedure [6] , which gives a corrected internal network parameter matrix Y internal (it is processed like the open-short correction procedure in [19] ).
Where Y internal is the internal device Y-parameter matrix. Z dut is the measured device Z-parameter matrix (after measurement system calibration and pad de-embedding). Z series is the inter-electrode inductance and resistance Z-parameter matrix. Y parallel is the inter-electrode capacitance Y-parameter matrix. In the final step, internal parameters are extracted with the simplified conventional HBT model [18] . In this work, the small-signal measurement is carried out with Agilent 0∼66GHz vector network analyzer 8510C incorporating with separated 75GHz∼110GHz frequency extender and 140GHz∼220GHz frequency extender. Because of the sectionalized measurement system, some measurement discontinuity exists. The two inter-electrode parameter extraction methods, namely, the one in this paper and the one in [6] , are applied simultaneously in the same two-finger InP DHBT for comparison. Both the measured and simulated small-signal results of the device with different 3D EM simulation methods are plotted in Fig.12 . As for the extraction method in this work, the inter-electrode inductances are frequency relevant, and average values of inter-electrode capacitances and resistances under 220GHz are used. Inter-electrode impedance and internal device parameter biased under Vc = 1.5V and Ib = 800uA (collector current Ic = 24mA) are listed in TABLE I. The inter-electrode parameters extracted by the method in [6] is Lb = 2.7pH, Lc = 2.8pH, Le = 1.7pH; Rbf = 0.5ohm, Rcf = 0.1ohm, Ref = 0.1ohm; Cpbe = 5.3fF, Cpbc = 7.8fF, Cpce = 9.7fF; Mbe = 0.5pH, Mbc = 0.9pH and Mec = 1.3pH. Compared with the old extraction method, S(1,1), S(1,2) and S(2,2) are improved significantly using the new method, and S(2,1) is also in a good agreement with measured S-parameters. The influence of inter-electrode impedance is in the same order of magnitude to all s-parameters. Well extracted dispersive inter-electrode impedance can significantly reduce the simulation error for S(1,1), S(2,2) and S(1,2). However, the magnitude of S(2,1) is much larger than other S-parameters in high-frequency InP HBTs, and the improvement of S(2,1) is limited. Furthermore, measured and simulated multi-biased S-parameters 
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, EM field distortion problems in multi-step 3D EM simulation parameter extraction methods are investigated, and the importance of the field distribution conception when modeling high-frequency devices is highlighted. EM field discretization effect and multi-finger device field sharing effect exist in terahertz devices with the rise of the frequency. Therefore, the dispersive inter-electrode impedance model is better for high-frequency device modeling. Comparison between measured and simulated S-parameters demonstrates the feasibility of the proposed 3D EM simulation method in high-frequency multi-finger (or complex structure) VOLUME 6, 2018 device small-signal modeling. The proposed 3D EM extraction method is much simpler than the old one, and the more rigorous parameter calculation process improves the accuracy of inter-electrode impedance parameters. In the future, special calibration structure devices ''double-base'' and ''double-collector'' will be manufactured. Hardware calibration structure measurement can replace the 3D EM simulation in commercial uses and speed up the parameter extraction process. At the same time, the 3D EM simulation method can be improved with the help of hardware calibration.
